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DOLLY BROS.
--A Oood Shoe la More to Be Deal red thaa

Rlchea."

Because in order to get riches, it
is necessary to bare good health,
and a good neat shoe in necessary
to good health. A good neat
shoe also gives character and
standing to ihe wearer. We are
supplying good shoes, stylish
shoes. snot4 with individuality
and character, to many people.
We are preparing for more of

The Dolly $3.50
Shoes

With 'Co iies'' soles; are worth
more than any other shoe in the
world soU for $3.50. A "Cobler"

, sole is a sole cut from the very
lest Blocks," light or heavy,
same as used by the best shoe-
makers. A sole that is worth
60c a pair more than any sole put
on ut w.ao h-- e in this locality. Kx am-
ine every K shoe - the world. Take a
pair of Dolly HroV bJodk and place them
idebratde. If you are not fully satisfied

Dolly arc bet,' your money ritfbt
hack.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

Orlatoato rv Designers and Builder of Sbors
and Sailers of Sboea and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
you can Bur

Compressed Ye as t 1c
Yeast Foam 2Jc
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age 3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda. pr lb 5c
Koik Island Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes. 2 cans 15c
Dairy Butter, per lb 15c
Fresh Eggs, per doz 10c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, " 5c
Fancy Patent Flour 1 05

the cheap man,
geo. a. Mcdonald.

2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Good, Sweet and

Wholesome

Bread

Is, the staff of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,
and BRAIN BREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you

will like it.

jfjr Your Picnic and
"

Party

There Is nothing so
tempting as our ice

cream. Oh ! So good.

Hath & Brautigam Go,

6u lessors to KRELL & MATH.

phons 115. 171S-17- 1S SMoad Avs.

M. W. A. Band Ex

carslon,

JULY 9. 1300.

ON WINONA AND FABQC.

1
MERITS A MILLION.

Mrs. Sarah Hiatt, Mother of Mrs.
Harry Smythe, Left a

Large Estate.

AN UNCLE DIES IN AUSTRIA.

Owner of Woolen Mill at Vienna
Claim to be Entered at

Once.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smythe, for
many years residents of Bock Island,
and who recently moved to Dav-
enport, have received word to the
effect tbat Mrs. Smythe'a mother,
Mrs. Sarah Hiatt, of Omaha, has fallen
heir to an estate of at least 11,000,000
by the death of an uncle who was en-gag-

ed

in the woolen manufacturing
business at Vienna.

The deceased, whose name was Felt-horf- f.

was a millionaire, and his es-

tate will make his relatives in Amer-
ica very wealthy. The property left
by Mr. FeKhorff consists mainly in
the woolen factory that he owned at
Vienna.

He was an aged man and a bachelor
and his only relatives are those on
this side of the water. Mrs. Hiatt is
a niece of Mr. Keith or ff. Mrs. Smythe
is ber only daughter. Mrs. Hiatt also
has a son-in-la- w, Tom Foley, and four
grandsons, children of Foley, a 1 liv-
ing in Omaha.

To rile I'roofs.
It is believed FelthorfTs estate will

exceed a million in American money.
The proof of, Mrs. Hiatt's connection
with the deceased can easily be made,
it is said, and it will be done at once
and claim entered for the estate. At-
torneys will go to Austria to look after
the matter.
Low Bates via the C, K. I. P. Railway.

f'J.25 to Kansas City and return
July 2, 3 and 4. One fare and one- -
third for round trip to all points with-
in 200 miles July 3 and 4. One fare
plus f 2 July 3 and 17, and Aug. 7 and
21, to a number of points in northern
Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas and beyond.
One fare plus 'i to Denver, Colorado
Springs. Pueblo, Salt Like and Ogden
July 3. 9 and 17, and Aug. 1, 7 and
21. For information regarding limits
and train service, please call or write
to S. F. Boyd, general agent, Daven- -
port, or t. 11. Hummer, ticket agent,
Rock Island.
Tht Bwt Remedy for Stomach and Bowel

Trouble.
'I have been in the drug business

for 20 Tears and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never
found anything to equal Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera anc Diarrbi-- i

Remedy for all stomach and bowel
troubles." says O. W. Wakeneld, of
Columbus. G. "This remedy cured

U wo severe cases of cholera morbus in
mv familv and I have recommended
and sold hundreds of bottles of it to
my customers to their entire satis
faction. It affords a ouick aud sure
cure in a pleasant form. No family
abould be without it. I keep it in
my house at all times." For sale by
all druggists.

.

Great Matting

Sale.

A carload of latest
importations just re-

ceived. The most
beautiful patterns in

China

and Japan
Mattings

ever brought to this
vicinity sohl at a price
that admits of no
competition.

Our June Prices

on furniture are trade
wir ners. Come over.

H Davenport Furniture and

--A.

Carpet Co.,

A

A. Joke That Eaded
- William

2. 1900. IV t'
HER HAND FOR TARGET.

gertoniJy
Termer).

for Mrs

William Vermere, 532 Thirty-fir- st

street, took down his rifle yesterday
and proceeded to rid the premises of
rats, which had been growing annoy-ingl- y

numerous of late. Several shots
were fired, but every ball did not kill
a rat, as Mr. Vermexe's wife thought
it should, and she began to joke her
husband on his poor

told her if she did not believe be
had a true aim for her to hold up her
hand. She did so. Forgetting he had
reloaded the rifle, he took aim and
pulled the trigger.; ..The bullet went
through the palm of Mrs. Vermere's
right hand. Dr. J. F. Myers was
called and dressed the injury, which,
though painful, is not considered

The
Cook-Blxb- r.

marriage of James W. Cook
and Miss Agnes Bixby was celebrated
at 5:30 Saturday afternoon. Rev. Ira
W. Allen. Jr.. of the Central Presby-
terian church, performing the cere-
mony at his home on Aiken street.
The couple were attended by Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Horton. After a wedding
supper at the bride's home, Mr. and
Mrs. Cook for the north on
a honeymoon trip. They will be gone
10 days. On their return they will
take up residence with the family of
G. Weiss, on street.
Mr. Cook is a graduate of the engi-
neering department of the University
of Illinois, and has for several years
been engaged in government river
work. At present he is in charge of
levee being made along
the shores of tbe river in Calhoun
county. His bride has for a number
of years been organist at
church and is one of the
musicians of the city. The best
wishes of a host of friends will follow
tbe corple in their wedded life.

COUNTY TEHFLB.
. Traoaf era.

June 29. Edward Nelson to J. B.
Oakleaf. part lots 5 and 6, block P
George Davenport's add., Moline. lot
8, block 1, Wood's add., and B. Dav.
enport's add., Moline. el lot 9, 33, 18,
lw, tract by metes and bounds, city
of Moline, e J lot 6. block P. George
Davenport s add., Kock Island, f 1.

John McKeag by heirs to Robert J.
McKeag et al, wA se 12, 1 lw, wl
nej and e nwf 13, 16, lw, $7,400.

John McKeag by heirs to James Mc
Keag. el sej 12. 16. lw. S 1.600.

John Stopr to Charles Storr, tract
by metes and bounds, city of Rock
Island. 1600.

Charles Storr to Penn Oil & Supply
company (limited), tract by metes
and bounds, city of Kock Irland,

850.
Deere & Co.. to Moline Industrial

Home association, part of Henry
street, cilv of Moline, $ 1.

'

i

30. Thomas Welch by admx.. to
Ellen and Bridget Welch, "lots 1 and 5,
block 2. r rick's add.. Moline, 2,515

Etnil E. Zetgler to Caroline Eckharl
lot 10. block 4. Bailey & Boyle's add.
Rock Island. 2 850.

iMvtd t. Keid to l orter skinner, e
50 feet lot 3. block 3. Old or Original
Town of Moline. $1.

C. F. Horuenway to George H. Ed.
wards, lots 1, 2 and 3, block B. Grif
fith & Co.'s add.. Moline, $1,200.

Fourth of July at the Watch Tower.
luere will be a big bill of free en

tertainments at the Watch Tower
July 4. including sensational
acts, Japanese day fireworks, free
dancing all day and evening, grand
diplay of Greworks at night and a
geueral rood lime for all. Thousands
will bring their baskets and spend the!
day at tho lower.

ITonrth of Jalj.
On July 3 and 4, the C , M. & St. P.

Railway will sell excursion ticket to
stations on their lines within a dis-
tance of 200 miles of selling stations
at rale of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip, good returning until
July 5. Minimum selling rate, 50
cents.

Fourth of July Rate.
The R I. & r Railway will sell re

duced tickets to all poiats July 3 and
4. with return limit July 5. For full
particulars, time table, etc., call on
E. L. Goff, agent, or address M. A.
Patterson, general passenger agent,
Rock Island!

Summer On tins.
The most fauious and popular sum

mer tourist resorts on the continent
are reached directly by the lines of
the Grand Trunk Railway system and
its direct connections.

Copies of descriptive pamphlets
with full information as to rates, etc.,
will be sent on application to J. H.
Burgis, citv passenger and ticket
agent, 249 Clark street, corner Jack-
son Boulevard. Chicago.

White Maa Taroed VeJlow.
Great consternation was felt bv the

friends of M. A. Uogarty. of Iexing-to- n.

Ky.. when they saw he was turn-
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, alio his eyes, and ho suffered
terribly. His malady was yellow
jaundice. He was treated by tbe
best doctors, but without benefit.
Then be was advised to try Electric
Bitters, tbe wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and be writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves iu matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only 60 cents. Sold
by Hartz & Uilmeyer, druggists.

The blood Is strained and purified
by tbe kidneys. No hope of health
while the kidneys are wrong. Folej's
Kidney Cure will make healthy kid-
neys and pure blood. Nothing else
"just as good." For sale by all drog- -
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marksmanship-H- e

departed

Twenty-secon- d

improvements

Broadway
accomplished

(If
MOM)i.

"rnn unnny m diphipIaugustana's new head.I
run wuuummi numb Dr. Swenaaoa One of the Moat rromlneat I "V. oW' ' R!

Speakers Selected and Other
Program Features

TO OPEN WITH A BIG PA BADE.

Followed by Interesting
cises at Longview

Park.

Programs for the annual picnic to
be given by the Congressional
District Woodmen Picnic association
at Longview part Jniy is are in
the printers' hands.

Tbe speakers selected are Congress
man G. W. Prince, Maj C. W. Hawes,
Gen. J. N. Reece, M. Viuackenbush.
J. W. White, t. O. Van Ualder and
J. G. Johnson, of Peabody, Kas.

There will be a large parade con
sisting ol speakers in carriages, po-

lice and citv officials of Kock Island,
Royal Neighbors, visiting Woodmen
camps ana a-u- i teams auu a large
number ol now. (

There will fe band! and drill con... j.tests, and an interesting program of
sports has been arraniged.

Additional uoiaimitteea.
Two awarding committees

been appointed. J J
B. D. Connelly ancl
denburg compose tr
award the silt bar
the Rock Island Reg
the camp hating the
of men iu line, and t

band contest nre C.
Gustav Stolpe and P.j

Word has been re

J. LaVelle,

e committee to

company to
largest

he juices in
loenniges,

witcr.

Exer- -

Tenth

Julius

Des
Moines tbat2i'0 Wooctmen are coming
with a drill Uam and will remain
town over ntent. ; -

THE SAND BOATS' LOCATION.
;

Another Perplexing ja4tlon Down on the
River rnnt.

Another perpleiinr problem that
has arisen in connection with Aock
Island's new Ml wr1 ay be
settled at tonight'rf ner. of the

council, is a lex a ton i ie sand
boats, which have be n holu.ng forth
between Eighteenth nd Nineteenth
streets since the imrovement of the
river front. Naw tt a warehouse is
coing up at .Mneteeatt tne eana boats
will bave to laud e.

unwise iu the firs lace to permit
these boats to use ad part of tbe im
proved levee, for llv have

of no smallliegrce conse
quenco ot tbe ui.viug ol beavi- -
ly loaded warn lorn the land
ing and cuttfi r ruts into the
pavement withw any pretense at
repairing the injov done. In other

the sand bain are obliged to do
business at a pon numote from the
steamboat landifll proper and they
should be made h!oY
is an enort now
locate the sand b
tecath and Eight
not likely tbe co
for it would not b
of the levee woi
condition as the

cilfwill permit

sand woes boats
should, prlenl, least, be
cated Twentvburth
then , when R
road gets aroun
river iront betw
Twentieth. locate
At any rate, they
from steam bo
should be anvt
raent of tho

Island.
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Fourth of .Ttly ESarsInn Rtee.

have

city

The D-- . I. & N W names rate
of fare and oae-ihird- or ronnd trip to
points on its Hue ant to points on toe
C. & N. W. railway vithin 200 milns
July 3 and 4. Good. or retnrn np to
and July

fa

I'eoi

and

yet

an
the

R.

P. A. Danforta, ojLa Grange, Ga.,
suffered for six mons with a fright-
ful running sore oh ltg. but writes
that Bucklen's Ari-- a Salve wholly
cured it in five das. For alcers,
wounds, piles. It's e best salve in
the world. Oaly SiWnta. i Sold by
Hartz & Ullmeyyeif. ruggists- -

. Wraa'i AC ate.
Many women snCTr ' all soTts o

called "female weaiiesses" si
because their kkineynre oat of t
sad tbev save a rip to kno
ley's Kidney just
needed by most ailint' women

JSC

I ITart I a. I

Swedes la the Coaatty.
The election of Dr. Carl A. Swens-so- n,

D. D , Ph. D., as president ol
Augustana college, by the general
synod of the Swedish Lutheran
church, at its recent session at Bur-
lington, Iowa, is considered a great
victory for the liberal progressive
American element anion" the Swede
in America, au.l will be of the most
benefit to Augustana college.

Dr. Swen?son is probably the most
prominent Swede iu America today.

PR. '. A. SWENSOX.

and is noted both as a churchman,
educator and writer- - He was born in
lennsyirama ana bis lather was a
noted clergyman of the Swedish Luth
eran church. Dr. bwensson has held
the highest position in the gift of
American Lutherans, that of the
president of the general alliance of
tho American Lutheran church.

Aucrustaua college is tbe largest
educational institution conducted bj
Swedish-American- s and is certain to
beceme stilt more prosperous under
the energetic management of its new
president. Dr. Swensson is the pres-
ent head of Bethauv college at Linda- -

bore Kas.

Klrer
i ne v erne b wain ana inona were

in ana out.
The Weyerhauser brought 16

strings of Jogs.

Klpleta.

stage of water at bridge at
. a iu. was 1. 2o una stationary. I

Boats up were the J. W. and Lvdia
Vau Sant, H. C. Brook-man- ,

C. W. Cowles, Horace II and
Prescot.

A raft heing towed to Kock Island
for Weyerhauser & Denkmann by the
steamer Kutlenge, Capt. W. U.
Whisler, broke loosn threw miles be
low Dubuque yesterday morning and
he logs werd scattered iu all direc

tions. The steamer was
sent up to assist in getting the logs
together.

ibeTrilbys won again yesterday,
defeating the River Rats 21 to 0. The
battery tor tbe victors, behnert and
Melow.

J South Iirk Elms defeated the
Fifth avenue Indians 3,esterday by a
(core of 8 to It. Tho batteries were
Atkinson and Danielsou for the Kims
and Pcmble and Eiford for the Indians.

The South Park Babies yesterday
defeated thr Bull Dogs by a score of
10 to

The Rock Island Sluggers defeated
the Rough Riders, 2: to 21. Batteries

Rough Riders. Shields and (;ood- -
heart; Sluggers, Tinsman and Head- -
ling.

down

ihe licnuett team scored another
victory yesterday by defeating the
barstown boys bv a score of 37 to 14.
Tl. .. t.iuu uaiietiei lor me liennetts were
Uberg and McCainn. and for Sears,
Anaer-o- n ana

BloyclU a Attention.
We bave just purchased at less than

nait price a manufacturer's samnle
line of high grade 1900 model wheels
lor ladies and men We hhall placeit. 1 .. a n .iu enure purcnase en sale 1 uesdav.

m

Tn'.-- I . l. 1 1 ." j . nL iue c.iieujuy low price
ol oO each.

xnisis undoubtedly tbe treat et1 . . . "oargain 01 the vear, as these wheels
were maae to sell and beinir sold
by other dealers f .r 130 and 35
eacn. lr you intend to buy a wheel
in tbe near future, don't miss
ours at f 14 iO before doing so.

Hespectfnliy.
J. C. pErFKKNs .SfN,S,

Davenport. Iowa.
This store win ,c closed all dav

ncuurouHv, tjuir 1.

The f eunata
11 envleu. tV alllVhnn stnmirh xnrlf w -

r are out df nrrfpr. But mirh
should know that Dr. King's New

f a AaZ 1 1taie run give a e.lendid appetite.
sound digestion and a regular bodily
v -- u: : t. juaurei prfect fcealtb anderat energy. Only : rf-n-t t Hnza uumeyer, oruggisU

Shake I a to To ghoM
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. r4Ttai- - It cure rtainrnl

ing, nervous feet, aithe stiop out or
It's the ge
ol the age ,

--

tight sho- -

cure
tired, f
me

Kaelall.

he

14.

are

seeing

II.

I, 'I

11,

pr the

in

$4.89

Central Shoe Store,

KEEP COOL

Oxfords.

75c, 65c,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
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and

and
the best that in this
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are

& 1814 1398.
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For sale Rock Marshall.
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it

- our water, is that it
i the best to be bad in tbe
'w ll is clean pure, we it.

crushed fruit ice
ream it makes that is both

If you
i;ve never tried our water, do
j Our ale esne- -
ially line.

Fourth Aeaue, T St.

v
1

the hot
ing a pair of

season by woarr

Tennis Shoes or
Light easy the feet, black,
brown, gray and light blue
colors in men's, boys',
and little gents'

60c and 50c

1712 Avenue.

eauty Is Uppermost.
the work of the Rock Island Steam

Laundry. By modern methods care-
ful skilled help their laundry work
Is is turned out vicin-

ity. Their services prompt and patrons
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD SEXTON. Third Avenue. Telephone

The

iff

Bargains

WALL PAPE
SEE OUR LINE.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

Weyerhauser,

Weyerhauser .piii

DMNDFIHT

legarding
Tri-Citie- s.

guarantee

drink
refreshing.

soda
once. rinirer

rentleth

During

and

youths'

Second

310-31-4 Street.

Young America Lets
Loose

Himsulf

Once a year to celebrate Undo Sam's
birthday. Wo arc helping him and
all the patriotic to celebrate it with a
magnificent lino of FIREWORKS in
romau candles, giant crackers, sky
rockets and lag, as well as cannon,
pistols and ammunition of all kinds
These ar all bang-u- p, cracker-jac- k

goods at low-dow- n prices.

A. J. RIESS,
Druggist, Corner Fourth and

Twenty-third- . St., Rock Island, 111.

50- - -- 150 0 i

W ww Llt Ta aZtL -

nature's haih grower?
PoMII,Ii Ot AST! IO RfMOPf IMI HAIR

PFEUMS IfAIP fill OUT CUPtS PFf MISTS BllDISS
fiipts tit vnr on is im r(H wrist ro it pyokigoists

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
In island by W. II. Drorrtst, Harper Henaa Pharaacy- -

For Sale at Harper Honse Pharmacy.

9
fr

rThe Universal Verdict
soda

Is
and

Served with or
a

faithful and

at is

6AHNSEN DRUGSTORE.

rrner

on

at

R

Twentieth

Avenue

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries ;

8awed building ton,
Ashlar and Trlmmlngi
a epeclalty

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color tho
wall with alkali, etc. Plans ssnt
as for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 13 mile from Sock
Island on the C. B. eV Q. B B.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off ab4 oa.

Bridge stone, com crib
block and foundation
ttone, any size desired

Samples of Stone and, r&otot of
bniluings can be aeon at Room
No. 12. Mitchell A Lytde's bnild-ln- g.

Address: 7 j

AdTUUB BUrAU Manager.
Beck Island or Color , IU.

I
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